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GuidelifleS for a futtwO lnunlpstOf poiicy for Canada

After 35 uwehs, nearly 50 public hearings in 21 cities, and consideratiOfl af the

views of more than 1,800 individuals and organizations, the Special Joint Com-

mittee of the Senate and the House of Commons on Immigration Policy tabled uts

report. in the House on November 6.

Althaugh the Gavernmeflt's green paper on immigration (see Canada Weekly

dated February 19) olten formed the basis for the national debate in which the

Committee was engaged, the report also "seeks ta identify thse areas ai broad

concerfl that emerged from its interaction with thse public and fram other investi-

gations; ta express thse Committee's views on most af these issues; ta ma/se

recommendations regarding the retent ion or modification of specific immigration

policies or procedures; and finally ta suggest braad guidelines for a future immi-

gration policy for Canada".

Passages front thse Senate-Commons Committee report follow.*

... Since the Committee believes that t also involves recognition of a point

a country as large and thinly populated strongly macle by Dr. Raynauld Echair-

as Canada cannot afforci a declining man of the Ecouomic Council of Can-

population, it concludes that Canada ada]., "there are very substantial eco-

muet continue to welcome a minimum nomic consequences from an alteration

Of 1001000 immigrante a year as long ini the pace of population growth, either

as present fertility rates prevail.... from fast to slow or from slow to fast".

There-was agreement that the (3overn- Subsequeiltly under questioniflg Dr.

ment, when formulating a target each Raynauld expressed hie views more

year as called for later ini this report, explicitly:

should not tregt the minimum figure of "lIt would be desirable not to have

100,000 As an upper limit. too much fluctuation in immigration, nio

The Committee rejected the view more so than it is desirable to have

contained in some submissions that fluctuations in income and in invest-

Canada should close its doors ta immi- ment because that generates cycles

grants. Equally, it concluded that in an and instability ini the economy that

aeof vastly increased mobility Cn prove to be very coetly to Canada."


